
A modern, fresh take on pop, which transcends the local 
mainstream music standards!

With her latest project, the singer/songwriter Zuzana 
Mikulcová offers an unique mix of deeply personal 
Slovak lyrics, R’n'b feel and minimal electronic music 
production. Her second album, Dievča was released in 
December 2018 and it's her first full-scale cooperation 
with the acclaimed Slovak producer/musician Andrej 
Hruška, who has worked with the who’s who of Slovak 
and Czech music scenes. On Dievča, they try to reach 
beyond artistic limits and conventions in songwriting, 
production, band recording and sound design, offering 
a bold statement about their idea of modern pop. The 
album has been given multiple shout-outs in Top of 
2018 summaries.

Zuzana has been a rising presence on the music scene in the last couple of years. She introduced 
herself with her first LP, Slová, in 2015. Since then she has constantly been touring Slovakia and 
Czech Republic, doing everything from solo shows in coffee shops to club dates, concert halls, 
music festivals and opening arenas for international acts like Lisa Simone or James Blunt. Last 
year, she worked with the acclaimed rappers Vec and Tono S. on a single called Tváre Slobody, 
which is a salute to the anniversary of the Velvet Revolution in Eastern Europe. She has also been 
busy touring with the Slovak star Richard Müller and appeared on multiple TV shows, including a 
tribute concert for the 75th birthday of Slovak jazz legend Peter Lipa.

The Band:
Zuzana Mikulcová -  vocals, keyboards, ukulele, live sampling
Andrej Hruška - guitar, production
Michal Šelep - bass, synth
Ľuboš Ambrózai - drums

Streaming & Social media:

Press:
Zuzana Mikulcová - Dievča
Zuzana Mikulcová o druhom albume: Dievča je to najlepšie, čo som kedy nahrala

Media:
Pár snov https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GU3pPtkXF0U  
Márne boje https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=smCttk5XzB0&frags=pl%2Cwn 
Tváre slobody https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hJYVrk-ismU&frags=pl%2Cwn

booking&info: booking@zuzanamikulcova.com

fb fb fb

https://www.instagram.com/zuzana.mikulcova/
https://www.facebook.com/ZuzanaMikulcova/
https://open.spotify.com/track/3pXB2lQ60tWEoroMRFK8yo
https://hudba.zoznam.sk/recenzie/11-12-2018-zuzana-mikulcova-je-na-novom-albume-odvaznejsia-jej-dievca-je-progresivnou-nahravkou/
https://hudba.zoznam.sk/spravy/03-12-2018-zuznana-mikulcova-vyda-druhu-studiovku-dievca-je-to-najlepsie-co-som-nahrala/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GU3pPtkXF0U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=smCttk5XzB0&frags=pl%2Cwn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hJYVrk-ismU&frags=pl%2Cwn
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3DuhjH3LQhXz6nV3rNu7pd
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3DuhjH3LQhXz6nV3rNu7pd
https://www.facebook.com/ZuzanaMikulcova/
https://www.instagram.com/zuzana.mikulcova/
mailto:booking@zuzanamikulcova.com

